DIRECTIONS

Stop 1: From Downtown • Head west on Broad St. • Turn left on Grubb St. • 57 South Grubb Street is on the right

Stop 2: From 57 South Grubb Street • Turn right onto W Town St • Turn right to merge onto OH-315 N • Merge onto OH-315 N • Take exit 5 for Ackerman Rd • Turn left onto Ackerman Rd • Turn right onto Kenny Rd • Turn left onto Fishinger Rd • Turn right onto Mt Holyoke Rd • Turn right onto Trentwood • Turn left onto Northwest Blvd • 3180 Kingsdale Center is in Kingsdale Center

Stop 3: From 3180 Kingsdale Center • Take Reed Rd to Bethel Road • Turn left onto Bethel Road • Turn right onto Dunkirk Rd • Turn left onto W Case Rd • 2425 W. Case Road is on the left

Stop 4: From 2425 W. Case Road • Head east on Case Rd • Turn right onto Godown Rd • Turn left onto Bethel Road • Take OH-315 S • Take exit 6 toward N Broadway • Turn left onto W N Broadway • Turn right onto Silver Dr • Merge onto I-71 S • Take exit 111 for 17th Ave • Turn left onto E 17th Ave • Turn left onto Cleveland Ave • 1750 Cleveland Avenue is on the right

Stop 5: From 1750 Cleveland Avenue • Head southwest on Cleveland Ave toward E 18th Ave • Turn left at the 2nd cross street onto E 17th Ave • Turn right onto Brennen Ave • 1200 Brennen Avenue is on the left

Stop 6: From 1200 Brennell Avenue • Head south on Brennell Ave toward Woodward Ave • Turn left onto E 5th Ave • Continue straight to stay on E 5th Ave • Slight right toward OH-317 S • Merge Hamilton Rd • Continue straight onto OH-317 S • Merge Hamilton Rd • Turn left onto OH-16 E • Turn left onto OH-16 E/Broad St • 5777 E. Broad Street is on the right

Stop 7: From 5777 E. Broad Street • Get on I-270 S from E Broad St • Take exit 46A to merge onto US-33 W toward Bexley • Take the OH-104 W exit toward Refugee Rd W • Merge onto OH-104 W/Frank Rd/Frank-Refugee Expy • Take the Groveport Rd exit toward Parsons Ave • Take Parsons Ave • Turn left on Reeb Ave • 253 Reeb Avenue is on the left

Stop 8: From 253 Reeb Avenue • Head east on Reeb Ave • Turn left onto Parsons Ave • 1725 Parsons Avenue is on the left

Stop 9: From 1725 Parsons Avenue • Head south on Parsons Ave • 2600 Parsons Avenue is on the left

Thank you for supporting Columbus Landmarks!